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University Fire Insurance

oejrta per $1,600 for three years.
»,m yv;: vj - o   -------- l r.-

Mayor GàynoFs Secretary

:î S mayor's secretary, with a 
T,060 a year. Mr. Adamson 

of age «nd» was bom to
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MES -.FIFTIETH Y£ARBurned to Death.
BUFFALO, N. Y„ Jan. 1—FrankME jKÿîfi
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JAR ®$Sli8L« '
. STEEL TRUST13“

MRupaian Professor 8enteno«d.

Bad TMp of Raflway Traffic
Possible if Mediation is K„"S..T!S“. 8 S°^S?*S

Faillira army conditions published six months
5*° m the now defunct newspaper 
Strana, ot which he was edHOr. TTt

X Miltiohsire faulty Injured
t Sfiw -im&fpmtiK **&: lij-et h. 
^imyn, inaputed th bdSta raulti-mli- 
"°”**» ]W4:56hAvot: «te wealthiest 
mine operators in thetttoltedStates, 
**» sPMOkæwniaiid probaWy fatally 
-ÎÏÏÏ4 ^ a- street ear early this- 
morning:. •

■ .-.y» Üijfï.Wïippf
SaA;

2£g!Baltimore Men Accused of At
tempting Wholesale 

Murder
h y. m.I Federation of. Labor Enters on 

Struggle With the Big 
Corporation

Oecr*!.- wm . ,

His AW
i Elections
l—An uneventful 

closed tonight, 
a very light vote

51k. CKUr} -------——-o—s-——
Nelson Mayoralty 

„N- T«n. 15—Four candidates
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New Regime in New York. 
Gaytmr YORK. Jan. L—Mayor Wm. J.
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• and TapM transit has met°with

«f
Accuses Third Mate 

TACOMA/ Jan. 1.—-British Vice Con- 
sut E. L. - Agassiz hsts issued an 
order tor the convenings uf a court of 
inquiry Monday: morning at 10 o'clock 
in his office for the purpose of inves- 
tigation charges made by Capt. Mfcthle 
Of-the British Steamer Kumeric against 
Third Officer Horsball .of the. fame 
atfcam.e*< Th* captain alleges insobriety 
and neglect of- duty. :,Mate Horsfall 
denfes : the charge. The trouble r , in 
question : arose at Hongkong. : The 
nndings of tb«i icowrt will be forwarded 
to the British board of trade. -

mwmsm duties of ■ his new otilce. 
no formal ceremonies. The mayor and 
the retiring mayor inet. sbook hande 
and exchanged brief greetings. Charles 
F. Murphy, leader of Tammany Haft 
was not among the Bpeütatota.
“ Herman Bidder, publisher.!-lot the 
Staafs Zeituhg was this afternoou 
tendered the position of park- commis
sioner for Manhattan and Blchmond. 
He said tonight that he did. not know 
whether his other activities would per. 
mit' him .'to accepts

1 ’

Baptist Missions.
TORONTO, Jsn. l.—The Baptist Mls- 

has delegated John Flrst- 
brook and James Ryrie, who, with their 
Wives, -leave on : January 6th- for a tour 
** to* Weston countries in the East, 
m ^ÎÎLS® at Vliagapataro, In-
djs,! iWMeR- the: London Missionary so

ma rgin of one hundred and *«*t«red to hand Over to the

$c s»
_'C'■*". won Saturday mornjng-s sbt endings-as -to the adv-ieabmty of 
mile road race.‘-fees'* tHÉn'ü ihlhùte W"#. -5c: .fi.h> .
after he had1 crossgd r fte ;lfe'" 6‘. L'r ‘ ------------- —------------------
Brown, the lad up6 " whom W«oria «hot Down by Robber
West club membors -nase^ their iiopdi, 1.—Jacob Mhizberg,

EBS wM JS9gfiS3u«ss.,sa,5?

*» StPSSaS Emt SB »i„M:quarters, ^Broad «Æ undw ^tch wnsR^g9^' deliver "ttTcïnttms'I.f 
y?8! was bbndgctièd, tfee caah «wtoegLêet the salM>n- 

' Là Keeper thou^if 'fhe man was Joking.I ibiFrw?
se»s$L5&ij8;

wmI r il
inferences Between Mr, Per- 

ham and Officials to Go"' 
on Tomorrow

mgMen Arrested Are B, & 0, Ma
chinists Who Went Outmumm President Gompers Makes a 

Strong Attack on Trust's 
MethodsSprint

"d.-â.-i-v
SUVWASHINGTON, Jan. 1.—If an amic- 

>le adjustment of the differences be- 
feen the northwestern railroads and 

the swltchmèn fs hot reached through 
I the - mediation conference here, the 
-s| strike will spread and probably 20,000 

/, W “en Will become involved, declared H.
, lOjat B. Perham, head of the railway depart

ment ' of the American Federation , of 
Labor, today.

This increase will not be among the 
switchmen alone, but will come from 
other organizations, like the freight 
handlers, the holler makers and siteh 
affttfateti associations. The switchmen 
iare for peace if possible, but are de- 
terminedon a general strike it their 
plans for mediation fail.

Mr. Perbitto, however, is hopeful of 
softie Peaceful settlement. No affiliated 
Organizations will t&k- sympathetic 
action pending the result of Mr. Per- 
pam’s conference with the mediation 
board, whifch Will be resumed on Mon- 
Bay. • The American:' Federation' of 
Labor has left the whole matter in the 

sods Of Mr. Perham, who Is head of 
l?. Order of Railway Telegraphers, 
hlch carried on the_ recent strike 

Igainst the Northern Pacific and Great 
Northern railways. He IS also a mem- 
>er of the executive of the federation.
3 p®r*“m had a little talk with

umv-^ £5r ope» house reception

■SI,m [“S that there would be no dlvelon-

TTo’decision has been reached by the GRKBNFIBLD, Ind„ Ja*. 1.—drive

1 f r$sf°85nr,?ssrs-«2 ». s&’S.ia's.iK■srs .«=„•*• =«""> ™ srys ffisasss, @
- "—ft Eastern line at PhUadelnhla fm.r

i MEN ALL S A FF mi*®8 west of here today. "
■ - a>Arft !»TT°Be. *«0 may tile are Claude Ro

Retee5,1U|ee*^ of Worker, on man! wh^^^^ed”0^
Br.doe Whsn Fal.e Work Ws. Charles Byers, of GrT“flell wL ™

. Away. also badly crushed. W. S^lToy?a ôf
150Iwo*men’wMho'wan' ot ‘he SÏÏTÎSS^Mï'

eggsSKyesterday have been accounted fori The preaching a swltoh T. team ,-had been robbed
false work was torn away by ice floes, bound car *u SrisT Ji* fw A sedoftti gamely Referee,j; s.

One hundred and thirty men were at switch the DaTt™^llmf,Jd ** Bm »<* going back to C
f rm hr„'th,e 8tructur= wh™ the lS to be runnlng af fu" spied Bo“ cart 

3h,arrt ,h! Jn Ji>eVe Sev!nty of them were telescoped for a distance of tea 
in ttoa'th °5 \6p timbers or twelve »et. Both motormen Stayed

5a,r t0 iî?, with taL WQrk- but at their posts. The blame for the ac-
hAr# twisted mass of tim^ oident has not been fixed. There was

MlfbMs and a Mg a heavy fog. 3
* - V, TRENTON, Mo., Jan. p—Search to-anfl P,wnJ ^ Sh tV ln charge of a tug day of the- wreckage of the ten ceSe of 

‘I ,the river, the California special on the Roek^IsE£ sainematiy^^esWB6ÂaemTw1n8t,yX mtnt w^o ^ed^th^tumber ol^ad T$£*

!2^°ir,the iv.1 «ached The tinidentlfled body Was declared to 
Î LÎSLm « *2” da™a,g6 he that of Mfs. Hendricks, of Chicago,
ttori-nf^?M^hriuaVwiir®h îh,t ^Lrtple' as®1? **• Bones discovered in the de- 
kîïïî «„nih.W"<e W*' F- delaywJ aev" bris' of thé baggage car proved "to be 
Oral months. , thèse of a dbg.

The forty-tree injured were resting 
easy today.

W. E. Millington, the 
believed, will recover, 
the wreck Is stiH a mystery, ■

■it* , BALTIMORE. Md„ Jan. 1.—Follow
ing an attempt last evening U* blow 
up, the Gay street bridge ot the BBltl- 
more and :-Ohto Railroad, three men,
Wm. Shipley, Hamilton imi; Llghtnor

aaBBteersaflas
conspwacy to dynamite the brldee and 
of8 the^ral^o**d ^ m*chtne , shops

•-! Detecting-ABaptain Humphrey is of 
tbeoplnlon that.the men are connected 
"fh a ooftjmittee of striking Baltimore 

?taHroad machinists formed 
for:thwgurm»se of injuring.the railroad
PrOpW^'^ltar." ••:?$ ,«L: F •'•it
i,®*6 Zimmerman and Shipley, who

BHfF-r S“=n5r£sss
®63B$S*S*S®8 6utC pmmander Crawford Ds- 
£S8»eBtiaesaafe dined to Receive ex-Presi-"

10 <he ahops at the JoJauatime the bomb.was to be exploded Were UojlT ZLeiâya.
more than 1,600 workingmen. "
hrtaSPSSÈSFÏ a.hder the Gay street 
brt^e which I, forty feet abovetthe 

?£curred oniy a few min- 
ÎJÎ®*-halhfe the passage of a south-

SgsgyffiiSKffiKs;.
i^ÆSK%2SS££

• whiclv'ih^Ami0'1*^ name* of persons

v By aSalvation Army Suit.
NEW YORK, Jan. 1—General Will

iam Booth, tKé founder of the Salvd- 
tlon Army, haa'just-béeîi granted a new 
trial in his effort to oust the American 
Salvation Army. The original suit
Tw.tfîh ln lSV ^ent agaiftst General 
Booth, who had asked for a permanent 
injunction forbidding the American 
Army the user oFtheataaftwu an* ritual 
of the Salvation Army and directing 
the members of the American Army to 
surrender tlietr uniform* an^titl» and 
retire to private life. The- -Supreme 

?i8C“?8ed the petition 
Appellate Division now reverses iIim 
Supreme Court. The American Sal va. 
tion Army was incorporated «In Penn
sylvania by James WiBuirin,-as com
mander, in 1«9«. .

it *. ih^V^SHYNGTON' Jan- 1-—Officers of 
tiie American Federation of Labor Is- 
®ued a call tonight to the i Kin aaa 
^embers of the organization, calling on 

subscribe to: a fund with 
which a. bitter fight is to be fouetit
Doritlnn thrpHUnited States Steel Cor- 
pqration. The corporation, the call setn 
grm» mimical alike to'the tater“u 

and to the country at large
violation*of^he^w.” b°‘d aPd **$

î*D£Tue Le!d i^Wsburg on Dec.
' between MR Amalgamated 
. ofJ,ron ahd Steel Workers, 

Tinplate Workers’ Protective AS- 
sqclation and the Longshoremen’s and 
Seamens unions. Samuel Gompers. 
president of the American Federation *- 

I^bor’ waa also present. The call r 
is signed by Mr. Gompers, Frank 
Morrison, secretary of the Federation, 
and James Duncan, John Mitchell, 
James O’Connell, d: A. Hayes, Wm. D. 
Hubert, Joe. F. Valentine, John-R. AI- 
plnA H. ET Perham and John B. Len- ‘ 
non, director*

secur-
tr^,Wy-

-O*

SOUGHT REFUGE
BN SHEARWATER

•• * _____ '
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HUIIt INJURED 
IN CM WRECKS rnmrn

V.-W. a; "A.; and1 Ç. Kèl*ey,-Eï-3A.'C. 
and : Roy '!!, WnUa T. W/C AC Ow
ing to the exceedingly Unfavorable 
condltloiw, W. O.' FUHtoy, phystt

HEw^s
ful one and the young man wbo oar- J^M-Sovwwment by thé Whited States 
ried off the second honors would not ^een ®*”a,dbned- Many believe 
be fair to the latter. Dickson wave à ] that two more battles must be fought, 
splendid exhibition - of endurance* and ®?h JnJ?e of Chontal“ and thesrtsussrs «sBtss ’iss&ssssë « ssf.^ns'sa'
toria West’s favorite, and the contest- (Central American , governments 
ant whom he reaHsed waw biS most ,re£f1Yed hare. and it ie not ex-
formidable rival, was- allowed "to v set j mat such action will be taken
the pace. And where he made the (?î_p, ,Ppe*ldent Zelaya having 
mistake was 1ft bet tig forced into tftat tbe 8tate dePart-
positjon. He tirdké’thé wfiid for Dlbk- ,f 1e*9Sf of »
son from the beginning to'à point On w<^*ld vle'v with regret
Belleville street—from”Where, figura- beyond that ae ex-
lively the goal ' was'm «S?: AT Wfls at^-mt^a? 5bHU2,,52® sw^h‘ 
place the T.-'M. C. A. M8,1 wfid had SK.5»tJ“’ ”»• «*»rd him as
been keeping Jftst behind Brown with Jx°'
the persiatept fafthftflne$s mt a sliad- LitiJ^Î-^uatioa ot 5?lations between 
ow, suddenly eprlntod.' Hé passes American gov-
Brown, despite the Wtters utruiMI# to apd, **“ VuMbd States for

Tassgegassss EHisEF,™ vs gy;^s5^teyg«g fs
srstei SseSLs Upsss'j2-;„..-K:..:;i;s; $”„‘Kira3Sss&S'S gtoOttswes æWinner Made tSë alfferenae .of <$6 «èreetbréd by power froth the

stvsi.ns.T.Sï^r.'S IBBnFiwt'
&2HB
■H»r his yesterdays NBWJORK, jan. J—The Buffalo and 

triumph at any «me pravi^flg’ffe' js gusjuehanna Iron Company, and the 
in proper , form.’ >*?'"* “ ? S- f- I South Buffalo Canal and Do<* Com-

& SA
Incident. BaeKImtin made thefft* dis- TBW announcement w.s mia000,.°^0'sss“«r,æEssÆï saaiSsStbSsmSS 3SSW ifjSbZSi busa.-aSHSbr 

* w» EppEIES
rmV™f-i8 ’—I Z ■'» '

was awarded 
man obtaining ^second

e.Ex-President Zelaya, who recently 
fled ffom war-tossed Nicaragua to a 
refuge to Mexico; sought to board 
H. M. 8. Shearwater, of the Esquimau 
squadron, and come tp Victoria oil'his 
way to England, to seek asylum there 
-‘-but Commander Crawford, of H. M, 
S. Shearwater, refused to receive the 
ex-chief magistrate of the Nicara
guans. - ’ *' *• ’

When he 
ment i of.
pared fflr 

/ ef his pi 
» the Bflth

IN NICARAGUAv

Although,the appeal is made official
ly by “the Federation, the funds Will not 
be turned Into the Federation treasury, 

ascriptions are to be sent to 
tiHiams; who has opened head

quarter* in the House building to 
Pittsburg.

in hisStatement Mr.-Gompers, to un
sparing language, assails the so-called 
steel trust tor ns agEjWtoiorjU’on labor 
and charges it with cbnsplrlng against 
production, prevenlhig On unmaitipu- 
lated market and striving for the 
elimination of a free press. He also 
charges that the corporation pays 
dividends on many milllona of watered 
stock and that its financial methods 
are corrupt and indefensible.

"But,” President Gompers, continues, 
"the crowning criminality of the trust 
Is Its attitude towards labor.”

He especially arraigns the so-called 
“profit sharing" plan, by which the 
company gives Its employees an op
portunity to obtain an interest in, the 
vast business. This plan, Mr. Gompers 
contends, is "a transparent deceit, 
through whiclj a small minority of Its 
employees ard sought to be bribed to 
help in dally sweating the vast ma
jority.” The labor leader furthermore 
Intimates that these profit-sharing 
ployees are carefully selected and 
they are in nearly every case men who 
are given to discouraging, the agita- -, 
tlon Of their fellows for better living I 
and working conditions.

The Steel Corporation at Christmas I 
was reported to have given away 
$1,000,000 in gifts to its employees,"and j 
to have offered both the common and ! 
preferred stock to these who cared to 
Invest to them a little lower than the 
market quotation.

Collision xon Electric Line—• 
Three Deed in Rock Is- - , 

Aaixi Smçsh
: j Belief That Two More Battles 

Must Be Fought to Bring 
Settlement

«Ire- Ali. •?
John-<►

for tl|e appoint-,g IIVEfiSITY 3 - pre-

Ut.'MÊË* iê<
I
Tan. 1.—That the

statement, touds -the other Wight at » 
foetbati- banquet by Billy Havward- coach of thé untveF?,ty athleîéîy Hay:
Mse^Stvîi'JfcnC^iVto :for the pur-

J!l«f,s,ng the 8»mee betweenÇSSalraKSa/'sS-îste
4ffm-‘W-rn - ■

- adoptlo

VANC
Univçrsi water, on a tomise" from Bsquiftialt 

snd then lying In. the harbor nf Corin-
CommanderBCrawbford°an<51 it^aï’dê- 

cided to refer the matter to the Brit- 
i8h Foreign Office. Two days later 
ca,ipe the reply from London, and it 
fead:

“If Zelaya reached the side of the 
Shearwater in his own skiff asking 
refuge, he would be allowed to go on 
board. First, however, he must agree 
formally never to return to Nicara- 
gruâ.”

Zelaya-" refused to make any agree
ment not to return to, Nicaragua and 
consequently was not permitted to 
board H. M1. S. Shearwater, and Vic
toria time lost its opportunity-to see 
the much-talked of ex:-president of the 
southern republic.

He later took passage from' Corlnto 
to the Mexican gunboat General 
Guerrero for Satina Crnz,

by

f-/Ul
;-ii
' >

A
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découd garàëtov >&*&&£. nuthe 
Î going back to California
*2. aee wsqua»1 there;" said Sehaef- 
!*r- tarn going to tell you to your 

™ we «of the

:
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Fine CTi rîèt m as Gifts

îffippl i"Eâi,dî£
Pfppafty valued at $2,600,000 as Chrlst- 
9** 2(£g;; Mr. Waggoner la 67 years
Sd’ ’KSSS’iJ'lWHS and capitalist,

thoaaand acres of land, 
W^DO-hfeaîd of tiattle and one thousand 
horses are given

* V

BIS EMMjlE 
IS RECORDER

each child.

Cubans Defeat Americans
HAVANÜVJan.' i.—The'football team 

tl t»£ At^’atta -clftb of Cuba defeated 
tt",vera,<$- tetir from New 

Orleans at Aimendares park this aX- 
ternoon by a score of lvto -nothing. 
The victory, following closely the 
cent series of baseball victories byB3E5SE-m

' ;-t '■-Q-

£j j

Seismographs at Washington 
. Indicate Very Severe 

Shocks

BY POVERTY OPPRESSED
f Or

MINERAL OUTPUT

: «4 * -.Tens. 'J ■ ; i :

Mr, Brokam Says He is Peer, Having 
Little More Than Million and 

a Half.engineer. It is 
The cause of ; ‘

re-.I NEW YORK, Jan. L—‘T am a poor 
man,” said W. Gould Brokaw on the 
witness stand at Mlneola today.

Mr. - Brokaw’s assertion caused a 
widespread smile to the court-room. A 
moment previously he had testified 
that he was Worth $1,838,937, the 
amount given In the formal statement 
of hjs resources submitted to the court 
which has been trying his wife's suit 
for a' separation. ÇJ

The hearing today was for thé pur
pose of receiving this statement, which 
the court had ordered ln view of- Mrs.
Brokaw’s alimony demands. -iHe-ee»- 
erally believed that only the questionC- = 7" 
of alimony remains a factor in the 
case, on which Justice Putnam Is ex
pected to give his final decision *ftér 
he has examined briefs of the attor
neys to be submitted within the next 
two weeks.

After Attorney H. Baldwin, for Mrs 
Brokaw, had examined the statement 
today he objected to its admission.
The court decided to receive it, how
ever, but gave the lawyers permission 
to question Mr. Brokaw. Mr. Bfokaw 
said that the management of his se
curities lay entirely with Mr. Bachs, 
hie financial agent. He never eft. 
quired Into the transactions, required 
an accounting or gave directions as to 
salek oy purchases: He denied knowl
edge of what his annual expenses were“Would you say $1B,000 or m,m“' 
toeWwiatn«,!d' ^ don‘t to°w.'- replied 

Asked what he was worth, Mr. Bro
kaw replied: "The amount that "toe 
statement says I am.” ™

"War ts $1,838,937 r1 
“Tea”
"Then you are a poor raafl.” RHH|
"Jes, T am a poor man,” replied Mr

submit briefs Within^

WASHINGTON, Jan. l.-The follow- 
toB dftiqtal hu^ettai was issued by 
Willis Moore chief of • the weathw- 
bureau this afternoon: weather

"An Uftuaualiy strong earthquake’at 
a moderate distance was rdberded by 
the seismographs at >the weatherageggassjaa-sattr

"The second preliminary tremors be
gan at Mx hours eight minutes and 62 
Seconds and the strong motion fust three minutes later; ' ,u8t

'"The amplitude of the motion, was 
unusually great causing thé pen to 
pass off the record sheet in some cases 
The origin Is estimated to have been 
at a distancé about two thousand mtire 
from Washington and probably to the 
south or southwest. The total dura
tion of the record was nearly two

I / TORONTO ELECTION
Mr- jeaa&iRttrtJ*

7 ^étepayees; '

and, quite natti 
supporters are ; 
is capable tit re:

NELSON, Jan; 1:—The ' ship*
nents for the- year for this district 
total 2,014,639 tons; and the smelter 
‘ecelpts 1,888,470 tons.
Following are the shipments by dis- 

ricte: Boundary, 37,178 tons for week 
;nd 1,688,568-tons for year. Roesland’, 
i,007 tens1 for week and 234,941 tons 
or yean 81 cfcan-Kootenay, 3,466 tons 
or Weèk and 191,045' tbhs tot year, 
otal shipments for the year just end- 

ire 4M folfcws: Boundary, l,6*8;663i 
Shind, - 2*4,941; glocan-Kootenay, 

191,045; tqti 1, 2,014^39. Smeltéf re- 
* éelpts, 42,987 tons for-Week Slid T,868,* 
y 470 tons for year.

»! Deminloi Loan To Be Retired.

f£. inas’vKStxfi&ih 
“• s$l« issarsttse P ESTtLfS s •-«.

26 years, upon six 
e State of the money 
time had befen such 
Id'eréd advisable to 

con-
out-

!»
E,u6y ia Safe ’

, LOS ANGELES. Cal., Jan. 1.—The 
schooner Lucy, Capt Bruce, for the

æifSâtlSïSS SEW# “ SBSSBBS^
The tubes plebiscite was carried- by Sf*1*' wore tout : with their Battle at

a large majority. ................ - the pumps, Part of the deckload of
« Hoar street viaduct was defeated tomber wae lost ovedboard.
by 2.000. ’ --------ww-y-gi-------,-------

FOflhwtog are the first four aider- 
men in each ward: 1st—Phelan,
Chisholm. Saunderson, Hilton; 2nd—
O’Nëol, Howland, âftnbly, TeomAfte;

Hacker; 5th—Dunn, Dockéray, Why- 
toek, May; 6th—McCàrttoK' -OSuflaftd,
Brien, Spence: - " '''i" ’-;

Id

dia
.
:

I
Crime ST Cincinnati

, jmstmm.* W, >»:• i.-mi»

was found dead in a lonely part of the 
«tty today, "^Se woman had been at
tacked and gagged and hey threat Sfe PUjM .. .

^t^w&hVavr.^ HIS FIRSTJRECEPTION

mfâjfMSgæûS. ‘ïmiïbis er-
here \t WH Mtven out today that the m^tljkted and abuwed, haVë been found tablished Custom. V ^ in I NEW YORK Jan î —Twn
trainmen ot Canada, Who have bé*t vdt* within a radius of à cbyple of miles -.. snow m * kl««d in were
&e£. w^U^ br^o^ys^ Xit whTh8™mGtoONft ^ ^ even! «m?!n xPétto*^^op

SeJt7^ioweyer-iu,kto^,n- today- —_o—_erease in wayes, ^ _________ •••• —«u—a(*vent of the new year in Zbysxkw Wms , 4JB *Ms city, and Er-
Under Nre Lew . ^aye. out "a,.

place in Antlgonish. The case Was grgrer Taft. On New Year’s Day the White mlto.te lS seconde, aftà BÏ mtouter.™ Wa* to move while he WastotteLiSf
the Ktflg v».’ Captain Jdm Smith, of SSS&XwbSa .r and„?°w House doeM- swing open to all, the ■ ' .é • • ' to; $0 board it* W » stoUlS'^at
the steam trawler Wren. The captain rlchb“ the pédr. âod h.uitible alike. The IHi i nrt riihffn^Trtfitilitf'IjSliri.trllirMnTili riT |it]lL y*
was accused of fishing with a beam at tlNb«onat olulJ. XIMe Pltts- public reception, of course, always is BMCKmUS «ed’aftw Béihg toSre to the h^,ltef

Betels SSKilsss ELE^EFr°~I guilty and ftodd *100,; in detect of Jack Fitzgerald, of Philadelphia.! a navy and members of the vartoS tfirSEwl À woman, JS*|BA8 CITY, Mo., jan. l^_
1 ent he Was sent to gaol for three heavywélght, outclassed Jack'fteed, of veteran organizations. The WhWè slte He Sa. Z Sr stepped Charles K. Hamilton, to a Curtiss

He made application for Toledo, <Silo, and the referee stopped House was elaborately decorated Wlto the cotmoiKb^ard wâs ehout bi-plane yesterday made an elghtîmtiê
corpus under the act of .this the fight at the end of the second cut and growing flowers and during trgasurer andhc6r out WW* over buildings and fier

Hr, and the judge ordered Smith's round. the western ma» having been the reception tfce marine band ptayed tomn back ^’t th^c^nr^" w as 'hjgh.aa 266^ and ettainlng'A
ease 1 repeatedly knocked down. patriotic air* ville Faff%2s«Mî55^™’.YÏ?B?Ü7T Sm« anf Webe*' Pr««ed for- gjeM TM flfght
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